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BtslSESS.SOTICE.

TH ; J it'i NAL hat i ;"-,'- e number cf
thi: ioux county

CTOTXIRlsr
I'ublir Sale.

The iiiidcrsigm d will sell

auction, at his pl.ee, one alio HEELING is the Pop-al-
ar

1 iv i
fcport of the liay.

Better kin gymnasium exer-

cise because in open air, . and
pleasanter than talking because
more exhilarating.

A Columbia Bicycle
s cni'n-n'i- l as a rood horse, and much less'V 'iis a

kiti'Ts f Cohimbias.;vt
are nvcr ashair.cil of their mounts,
because they ride the stamlaril
wheels f)f the world, representing
all that i ; best in bicycle con-stn.ic- ti'

Ou: - w'M -r i.mi ui uKnM ',eniltl.-- . J: !, -

Kl cur a. ox ss: im1 it ft,.-- w AtMi:.,

A Car of Flour

Ride a
Columbia

HOI'B M HI. CO.,
Bmuir, Nw York, Oadga, Itartfaed.

50-inc- h Cliestrr Broadaluth

and 21 doz. pairs of Shoes

jnst received at Marstellers'.
"Minnesota Bakers" and "Big 4," both No 1 Hour, l.frf)

A patent flour rt $1.90 and high patent at ?2.1.r.

i ne reopie oiure;
DRY See!

GrOOIDS il fluent in the market, at 7"c per yd.
Shaker Flannels from 7c up. Ked and colored Flannels
at reduced prices. A complete line of Outing Flannel
and Calicos of the latest patterns. Cotton Flannels of
all grades and prices.

BOOTS jl Headquarters in this lint; a wn

SHOES l! are in all other lines. Ladies Don-gol- a

Shoes at only 1.50. Calf Shoes, Grain-leatlir- r

Shoes, Fine Shoes, Slippers; anything, evc-rythiti-v.

All grades of Overshoes. Felt Boots, German Sock.
The celcbiated "Blue Ribbon" Cowboy Boot.

(2PI3 p A line unexcelled, from the lowest

ECTS II grade to Stetson' bet. Winter
goods at reduced prices.

!.. J. NlBimfii. Editor un4 Proprlrtwr.

T.T..I M.VR. CTimf -.

;Iji Wrt. OoluK ht.
.,. S, BitTl Ii:Wi Kn. . mliwi X--

. KrrililMi at tlie n.cit unrket.
- Ball Washington's biit'.nlny. k

-- Ui.k txnv'M at the Uri

ra(r napkin-- . f..r wilf at Thk

Utt rnaI. oflice.
-- Oraia, flour anil cluijij! If-- tr

..k- - hy K. Koliwer.

-- Old papers for mle at The JuCKS.vi.

..Ilii''. 5 fntn lr lon.
--fsportfinen report jack rabbits un-

usually plentiful this year.

-- Remftuber tlwt Tim JiX'ltVU, olti.e

is for job printin-
-.

A musical treat is promi at lii

Ui'ilon Washington', hirllid.iy.
- For reliable, first cliis dfiital work

.,i :,nv kind, iru to T. J. (iilisoii, Craw

ford, NebrasKa.
-- Horehound compound cough xyru

1 if preat remedy fur coughs and cold

at the Pioneer riiannacy.
rrettv sham winter weulhir ha- -

prevailed here for tlm p.ist wci-k- bin

.Ihe people here are nut needy and lu-- l is

Ire so none need miller.

-If you want u farm p.ipi K't "n
i.ublished in Nebraska. 1 III Jul UN i.

. lnlw with the Shrtitki tanar. van
n ml see a copy of it.

A iiumU-- r ol the larmern are K'K
In trv a little of the Hew forage liUi.l

ti
' valine'' cinn' hku.soii. II II

like wli- -t is cia.ui d mr U lli

t rinient will prove .iiisli-iur-

II. (iriiwiild, i.anhlur id the tmr
merciul Dank, is muring into the lions.

tecently titled up hy him, just m.uiii "I

I he residence of l"usLiiaur jkliri.-liu- i

ft will maki; a cosy homo.

Any tenilehcy to premature ImIiIik--s

may bo promptly checked hy toe uso

Aver' Hair Vigor, .'ou t delay iili Ui

ralp is bare and the hair roots
nl. If you would reaalize too best fe

siill, at once with this mvaluahit.

preparation,
The case against Henry Lindeiiia

for ("hooting (liwUv Nurunu u's dug
taken up yesli.-r.la- belore Jiis.i.-riiuuc-

and a jury and still is in pr
Kress. The iieighborly r.ti keU se. iu I

Mfiir itl VVarbonnet of late while all is

piict on White river. A numls r

mines have been ulllililiunwil by earl
sidu and theca.se will cost inure limn m

the dogs iu the county are wurlh.
The Iioard of countv coiiiiiiissioiier

tSikt'-tp-, niect on Friday, 1'ebi uan
2AI. At that meeting the names Irniu
which a iurv will be drawn lor tli.

April term of the district court will
selected and all other busi.iess alti nil,

tn ns it in not likely that lin y mil I

in session again until after the term

district court. It is most likely tlu
the U)rd will be in Bi ssion both
and Saturday.

The article from the XcliraitL

I'armrr which oppcars in anoihi r col

timn of this tMie should receive tin

attention of every one n ho is at nil in

terested in the subject of irrigation
Those who have small streams uil! il

well, to arraiit; to store up tlm surplu
water and those who must ucpi-ni- on
Itood-wate- r or nunius for a tuiniily for

irrigatine; certainly must have reser

voir, Henry Wurneke .suggests that a

(.inner in hi comity n" d 'o no ex

Inse excent his wot k for h i an haul

gumbo from Ihe haiui an construct n

iwrvoir without the investment of a

"lollar. The siig-"stio- is well Mortb

of a trial.

man w ho bus had a o.h! eppnr--t

unity to obsTVe informed ol thai in

the past few tnonlln ho had m cci may
ito:k owner curry Winchesters when

looking after their cattle and the reason

tfiYen is that they propose to use them
irt tisi) (hey caught any one rustl.n.
That shows that leehug ugniii' rustling
is pretty strong. The U'si ilnng that
t he honst peoili! of the comuIv can do

is to let it be known that th-- - Uvur the

punishment of any person guilty o

stealing cutlbf. If it is known thai such

work is unpopular it will cause men to

hesitate when tempted to commit a

vrium if il in pivtty certain that (lay
will go (it tlm penitentiary if detected,
rrvvetilion is lielter than cure, and a

strong public sentiment will do iiiinh to

stop rustling and that would be muili
r than to send any one to tlm rcn.

It v as hopvd Wfore tins issue of
TMKJot BNAI. that the matter of the

nugar factory for ( hadron would have
en setllr.1 and that tlw ie ple of this

Iix ality could join those ol I hadron afal
nil northwest Nebraska in coiignitulai-in- g

theinseles and each i(ber over (l.e

briglit prospts.ls of this part ol (be Male
in lutuie. Jtul up to the lime l goinv;
to rws no report has Iss--

from the xainiiill's- - who went to I o

to ch up the im. In sps akiug
f the matter n, few laysaghiiriiiten-"len- t

Harris informed the ditor of 'Ilia

K ILIll

UllleS Miulbwist ol the A. W. Mobrl

place, on j

MONDAY, HXKUAKY.H. IK)'.. ;

the lollowiug personal property: j

i milk cow ,
j

H heifers and c.i Ives, i

M bead of horses, consisting of mares, j

geldings and colts, j

1 farm wagon; 1 net of double bar-- 1

uess; 2 plows; 1 cultivat ir; 1 three
section burrow; a quantity of corn
fodder, fence wire ami lumber.

TERMS CASH.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. in.

C. T. LCCAS.

Washington Itall.
Arrangements have lieen made for

holding a grand ball on the anniversary
of Washington's birth, February 22d, at
the court house. The Fort Robinson
orchestra has been secured and every-

thing will be done to make It the most
enjoyable ball of the season. Supper
will l served at the railroad eating
house and that is also to be lirst-clas- s.

Spectators will lie charged 25 cents
children the same as adults. Tickets
lor the ilaine will be one dollar, and
the siiper will cost seventy-liv- e cents
a couple. All are invited to come and
have a Knod tune.

Hy Order of Committee.

At a lliindrcd Junctinn I'uiuts

in Nebraska, connections are made with
Burlington Route (rains for Chicago, St.

Iotiis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver, Cheyenne and

Our maps and time-table- s showing
where, when and how our trains run arid
w herein they excel the trains of other
lines in many important respects, are
snt on reipiest free.

Always glad to quote rat.-- s and give
i ii r ion.

J I'm sets, (J. I 4. T. A. O naha,
N. liranl a.

X llniio-li.il- Tie.l u re.

W. of iiu ij ill ire-- N Y .

saslliat he aUvays keeps r King's
New ..iseovcry in ihe house and his lain-il- v

has always loiiiid the very best re-

sults follow ils nsi; that he would not
be with.ut it, if priciirable. O. A

k limn, druggisl, ' 'alskill, N. Y.,

says that ' t. King's New .iwovery .s

undoubtedly the liest, cough remedy;
that be has used it in his family for H

years, and it h is never failed to do all
that is i laimed fur it. Why not try a

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Pi. nicer drug store. R"g-iiln- r

size .V)e. and 1 00.

Cliiirclt .Services N'cxt Sunday.
Preaching service, Sunday morning

lO.liO, Sunday School U;:iO; Kpw'ortli
OiW), i'. E i ONNEIJ., Pastor.
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V COPYRIGHTS. V

rS I nUTalN A PATENT t For
pro not. nnwr itnil tn liMtv.t mnnion. writs to

eniw ultra in tint iwiii. baiitt'nn4 iVnunntnk-
Uvttn MrK'tly onnlUWitial. A llnndbooUof In-

formal mti rtinecHiiitt; I'nff'tit and bnw tn ot
tiiin tUm "iit irrM1. Alto tninUmwot mwllMt- -

fipMitiJ notice ififhd m t. HlWI Amrl rB, n4
thus re bmneli), wultdr bnroM! the patittewtUt-m- it

Kt Ui the inventor. I'htM ypii()ld mny,
tMtml wk1r,fltiTitly Dlupiratvl.h bffmtim
intffmt rtrmililiou of mr wi'to work In th
world, a 'fir. hnn.)np nnwtncm turn.

nulldlru ion. rjiunt lily. 2JUi a ymiir. fmii
mpn9t J. !OIjU. Kverr nnnitmr oontjilni tmau-fif- 'il

rlqt4Ht In oolor, aixl ulutinptnuUn at uow
Imijmw, wtth Mtm, tnllniff butlrtwa tohnir ib
U rtwipnr rind Hntrf nmlra'tn. A4lrHm
MISS 4 l- - vw fuii n. 3U lluoAbV41i

u i ol Its on lis hooks, in.il, in, hi lie

rcio'.e boiMlreds of dollar. Much of

(bis i I'wtsl by men wljo are iiiin h b t- -

.r 11x1 (InaiH iallv than is the pule
i .slier. Jt is therefore urged that every

pel-soi-
l unleliteii to this ollke settle the

same at nin e. It costs iiiim v to con- -

luct a in sier and what is due has been

earned and is due just as much p any
it her debt, no il m desired that prompt

lie made bv all.

I'EIISONAL.

Henry Wertz was up from liixlarc

Vestenlav.

Joe Stastny was up from Andrews on

Sjtllld.lV.

Spiire S hilt was up from Warbontiet

estenla .

Jjmes Iloiirrett is at home from Mon

tana for a short visit.

S. L KirtU-- y relumed from a visit to
Missouri on Siturdav.

H. F. Thomas w as an east bound pas
sender fuesdav evening.

Vj. J. Wib ox was up from Warbonnet
esterdiv and called to see us.

J.i'. Kls ei her and L"wis l'fost
calli-is- at this nllke Tuesday.

f A. Harmon, division freight agent.
did business in Harrison yesterday.

W. I'. Shepherd was in town Siturdav
aiid made an agreeable call at our othce.

Mrs. M. . and daughter, Miss

usv, were at the county seat Tuesday.

Mrs. d Y. M irsteller has been sulfer- -

inn with a severe attack of the grippe
r (he past week.

V lard Moriu-eidge- of Valentine, ai- -
... . 1. . . .1

nveil on lll"s lV in visit ins n.iuj;in.--

Mrs. James Nolan.

Jiihn M ller was called to Iowa by the

llnessi fa Irolher and took Ihe east-- 1

1. m tram Monday evening.
II v. J. V. of llemincford.
s in Harrison I'ii-s- Uv slusiux hinds

A,th his many Irien ls. ln.es II s new

i cat ion an il is safe to say tint Iu is

loiim good.

Washington Hall.

o nut. war iiiiperiue.tble and tight-- ,

iuin.' bats that, const nc( the bb isbv.-s-s-lso-

ihe scalp, lie Hill's Hi rlt -

iiwer oci .ision.illy and ,v oil w ill not

The we' her has been pretty cold

or the past two wei ks, but no one has

ell reported to have sullered. Sunk

ire getting along all right us the snow

,i is been blown in dri ts so as to make It

,asy lor them to gel at the grass.
A young man in Lowell, Mj. ,

ronl:i d lor years with a constant sin- -.

o!'Inuls on Ins n.-- i k, was coin-,j- .

t. ly cui- il by 'along only tln-e- b

of Ax.r's S;.i s..p if ill.i. Aiinih-- r

suit ol the r. ii, !! a: gr ;'!
u.pr el thg-s- ti "I '! '"

voirdupois.

( all fur ('oiiiinlsshiiurs' Mecllnjj:.

The Imard of county commissioners of

Sioux county, Nebraska, are hereby
ailed to meet at thu ollice of the coiin-I-

cb-r- at Harrison, Nebraska, on

Friday. IVbruary 2i, at 10

o'clock, a. in., for the transaction of

ordinary county business.
M. J.

County Clerk.

Tln ep Kiuds (if hmrfrngc in Canada
A curious feature of the Canadian

political s stm is tin: luck of unilormi

ity in the franchise. There er in fact

tluve voters' lists, with dillieivnt ipiali-llcatio-

for each. One is for municipal
elections, another lor elections for tiie

Provincial parliament and the third for

elections for members of the liominioii

paiiiment at Ottawa. A Provincial

elector mint earn $.300 a. year or be a

property holder, a househouliler, or a
uiiuer's nun. Women are excluded,

although as already suown, Iney have

the right to vole in municipal elections.

I'ne .Hjinmion Milfiage 1, sis are made up

l.y the olli ers ol the general govern-

ment and the elections are held under

the supervision of that government.
The quantitations of a Iniiunnm elector
a iv ralher complex. Hd must own real

proirly in a city of the value of at
least (fWlO, or in a town of the value of

2')0, or ui a rural dmiricl of the value

ol $1)0. or he must l the tenant ol

real plop, rty at a monthly reulal of at
least or at an annual rental of lit

last if.O, or he uiiisl he a Inula fide oc-

cupant of property of a value such an is

.sss died in the case of ownership; or he

must lie a farmer's sou; or lei must be

able l show that be is in receipt of ail

ncont of at 3i it ?!)) in cua or its

equivalent in Inurd unit uioney. A man

in iv vole at a general election in nil

the elect eta districts in w hich Im is able

to qu ihl'y : that is I"' say, In m iy cute
ill one district anJ take a train and go
and vole in another, if in a city wln re

there ar a nuni'icr of polling divisions

he niav risoi'd Ins vol.-i- one and walk

to the nexl one in wlm li be Ii is qualified

at which is "on man on vote, I Dili
'

"t ianada's Priiirie IVovim," by K V.

! alU.v, in February II vie of U.:- -

r

4
9.1 VV s-- ' 11 l

DOW'T WAIT
For a Cold to Eun into Erc;

chitis cr Pr.oum.onia.

Check it at Once
with

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

"iCiirlv in tl." Winter, I tool; a
Severe cold w hich developed into
mi obstinate, hacking cough,
very painful to endure and
'roabliiig tiie day nnil night, for
nine weeks, in spite of niiineriiiia
remedies. Aycr'.s ( lierry J'cc-toi-.- i.l

liciii'i recommended imp, I

bc;ran to take it. and inside of L'4

hours, I was relieved of tlin
tickling in inv throat. I'.cl'orc I

linisheil the bottle, my cough
V'is nearly gone. 1 cannot apeak

too highly of its excellence."
Mrs. Iios il, Katon, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 8
op ooo ooo o o o o pj

JI(,gNLtY A HOVt.l!
rTalTlsO i, Neln

own fulluni lir.oei:

tbii .... ie

vvV..ffe- -
i, " v ,vV'3c,l(i-'

. vv!,v,..Al'wP'

;,!.." McimiLE,

Photographer,
CRAWKOll.). NEB.

's prepared to do nil kinds ,1 v a k in

his line hy the most approved

methods.

lie has special apparatus for making

groups and outside viowa and par-ti- s

ft anting work in that line should

call on him.

I.TT" SATISFACTION 'lUARANTEKh.

K. A. :OEU)W,

Auctioneer.
Will cry wiles in Sioux ami adjoining

counties.
Terms Iicasouablfl and satisfaction

Guaranteed.
Dates mada at THE JolJnNAL office.

Kesidence h miles northwest of Tlar-riso-

J. E. 1MIINNEY, M. I).

I'liysiriiin anil Snrsonn.
AH rs'.U jivrn )irowipt attenliim. ,

Oftli-- In I irm SUn c.

IIAKKISON. - SF.BIIASKA. i

B. I SMUi 'K, j

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
KA.UHS ANh SOSSOKS I'CT IN OltDKB.

i;ivc i inn I a I f ull.

(i. J. Kli.U'KR,
1HYSICIAN ANl M'P.OKOM,

HAIiltlSO.H, - NKIiJIASKA.

1 liphUiuria. Klif nriKit ism. Female anil

ull ' lironic Disff3Ms a

Specialty.
Ollice 2.1 ilnor north of JOURNAL in"n.

HARNESS
-- AN.)

SHOE SHOP.
J. W. SMITH, Projiriutor.

New work and re-

pairing neatly
' executed. j

j i.wl work, tiood iu.i1cri.il -- ml

iri- CTAUAXTtri. ",iv in p.ll,
jlnuiKos, - - JSKiic,

ALVIN T. CLAR K,
ATTOKSKY AN. OUNSEUOK AT

law.
HARRISON, NEBR.

Pr:ti'!ii in all lvt u4 Vfor,

Mittens,Underwear,

ft
s ,

r

A

A complete line of Groceries and Hard-

ware. Furniture, too.

iviYiKvi jujjix iJi:vjr.

ATTENTION!!
When kUkIck liavu ilropjteil clean out of

HIKllt,
Ami money' like a eluhnian tii;lit.

Anil mn talk poor and women climli
Six nr of Ktairs to save a ilinii!

Then is the tiniu for niantr minil

Some new iceouomy to (Ind.
Ono economic dodge you know

Just triule with HOUGH & HONS.

A lartre line (f Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and (Shw.
'lieistnuts, for the babies,

Clothing.

Farm Implements.
, , ,

jaiinas. j-ii-

Shingles,
Pump Supplies.

Oranges lor the ladies.

Tea set of 56 pieces given away with
$50.00 worth of goods.

Tours Utpi:(t'i)llY,

HOtrO-B- C &o SOITB.

Hester Son,
Ji B!AL tiat it was as tasir s.(.'ilil tlwl j and record It again. This system is not

lh factorii!i would be urcd as a il al much ailmired hy lite Manitoba people

ould lie without tlm is n having heel) and there is at the pres.Mil linm an agiU-figne-

liut, of course, Uie re is always a tioii Ui have it changed, the rallying cry

Lumber. Coal and
,asn. uoors.
Lath and

Windmill and
luicfor liis. All hoi and mm

1o hear very noon that Ui watter is
( tied nod that work oo lt building .

will begin at vim.

X ;- fr i
- m nr m--iu i n Jmmu


